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Trillium Health Resources receives two awards for the Play Together 

Construction Grants for Accessible Playgrounds 
 

Greenville, North Carolina – Trillium Health Resources was recognized with two 
awards in October for the Play Together Construction Grants for Accessible 
Playgrounds.  
 
The North Carolina Recreation and Park Association named Trillium Health 
Resources as the 2016 Corporate/Humanitarian Award Winner. The 
Corporate/Humanitarian Award honors a business or corporation operating in North 
Carolina that has made a significant contribution to the parks and recreation field in 
North Carolina over the past year.   
 
In addition, GameTime awarded Trillium its 2016 Play Has No Limits Award at the 
National Recreation and Parks Conference in St. Louis, Missouri. GameTime was the 
vendor selected  
 
Through Trillium Health Resources’ Play Together Accessible Playground grant 
program, the agency has provided grant funding totaling more than $10 million for 
the development of an inclusive playground in 30 locations throughout its service 
area.  Funding for the program resulted from savings from Trillium Health Resources 
operating as a Medicaid 1915 (b)(c) Waiver site. By managing Medicaid funding and 
services locally, Trillium was able to achieve cost efficiencies that allowed 
reinvestments into programs that will increase resources and community 
engagement opportunities for the individuals and families Trillium 
serves.   Equipment varies at each playground, but most include a Liberty Swing, 
which allows utilization while seated in a wheelchair.  This special swing will bring a 
new and exciting experience to many mobility challenged youngsters.  All 
playgrounds will be completed by middle of 2017.  For a list of playground locations, 
visit the Trillium website. 
 
About the North Carolina Recreation & Park Association 
Founded in 1944, the North Carolina Recreation & Park Association (NCRPA) is the 
premier nonprofit education and advocacy organization, dedicated to the 
advancement of the park, recreation and leisure professions in our state.  
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NCRPA empowers park and recreation professionals and citizen board members 
through educational opportunities that enhance their ability to change lives and 
impact communities on a daily basis for the citizens of North Carolina. For an 
overview of the programs and services offered by the organization, visit 
http://www.ncrpa.net. 
 
About GameTime 
At GameTime, we enrich the lives of children and 
communities through play. Because as product 
engineers and parents, manufacturers and members of 
our home communities--We believe in play. Since 
1929, we have brought meaningful research around 
the importance of play to the design, engineering, 
manufacture and delivery of play equipment. Our work 
has elevated industry standards on safety, physical 
and mental development, inclusion and 
intergenerational interaction. Uniting deep research 
with fun, information with inspiration, science with 
play. 
 

 
 

Amy Corbitt, Project Manager with Trillium, and Robert Barron, senior 
vice president of sales with GameTime, at the National Recreation and 

Parks Conference 
 

 
 
 

ABOUT TRILLIUM HEALTH RESOURCES 
Trillium Health Resources is a leading specialty care manager (LME/MCO) for 
individuals with substance use, mental illness and intellectual/developmental 
disabilities in 24 counties in eastern North Carolina. Trillium’s mission is to 
transform the lives of people in need by providing them with ready access to quality 
care. We take a person-centered approach to health and wellbeing, coordinating care 
across multiple systems to achieve improved health outcomes, quality of care and 
efficient use of resources. Trillium is investing in innovation to meet the unique 
needs of the individuals and communities we serve, and remains focused on 
delivering the right services, in the right amount, at the right time. For more 
information, visit www.TrilliumHealthResources.org. 
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